Study Zones in the Library:
http://library.uwb.edu/policies/studyzones.html

Library Building 1 (LB1) -2nd Level
- Classrooms
- Library Offices

Open Study Zone: Group work encouraged, loud conversations discouraged. Cell phones only allowed in stairwells, landings and lobby areas.

Group Study Zone: Group work and media use encouraged, volume kept low enough that it cannot be heard outside the room or in next room. Cell phones allowed.

Media Study Rooms (Computer, Projector, Speakers, Whiteboard, TV/VCR/DVD player)

Library Building A (LBA) -2nd Level
- UWB IT Administrative Offices
- UWB Learning Technologies Studio

Library Building 2 (LB2) -2nd Level
- UWB Information Technologies Helpdesk

Campus Library 2nd Level

Library Building 2 (LB2) -2nd Level

Library Building 1 (LB1) -2nd Level

Library Building A (LBA) -2nd Level

UWB Curriculum Lab

Study Area

Viewing & Listening Stations

Skybridge to LB2

Skybridge to LBA

UWB IT Help Desk
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